
[YOUR COUNTRY] must withdraw from the World Health Organization (WHO) and the United
Nations (UN), WHO's controlling parent body.

WHO demonstrated its pervasive, systemic incompetence through its disastrous overreach and
failures during the COVID "pandemic." Withholding early treatment resulted in unknown numbers of
preventable deaths. Disastrous, unscientific lockdowns, masking, fraudulent tests and dangerous
"vaccines" violated scientific logic, medical ethics and personal autonomy.

Amendments to the International Health Regulations (IHR) adopted May 27, 2022 do not require
national ratification. Unless we exercise our explicit right of rejection prior the end of November, 2023,
we will be bound by these amendments. NON member nations are NOT so bound, making our
withdrawal imperative.

WHO's Working Group for amendments to the IHR is secretly negotiating an additional 300+
amendments, which would transform WHO from a health-focused advisory body to a controlling one
with legally binding, dictatorial powers threatening health, personal and national sovereignty,
removing all references to human rights, fundamental freedoms and dignity. WHO's IHR Review
Committee (IHRRC) Final Report1 states: “This Committee is concerned that these proposals
may unduly impinge on the sovereignty of States Parties and give binding effects to what are
supposed to be recommendations.” (page 68)

WHO's Constitution (Article 21) limits its authority to adopting regulations in just 5 categories. Many of
the proposed amendments far exceed those limitations.

Additionally, the proposed amendments would vest all authority in WHO's Director-General, giving
him/her absolute, unchallengeable power over freedom of movement, travel, health, forced medical
treatments, digital IDs/Health Certificates, manufacturing, economic activity, etc. Director-General
Tedros Ghebreyesus orchestrated the well-documented genocide of more than one million
Ethiopians.2

We would be compelled to enact legislation to implement all WHO / IHR mandates in violation of our
sovereignty, superseding our existing laws.

WHO intends to introduce 500 novel mandatory vaccines3,4 by the year 2030 and seeks total control
over every living organism under its “One Health” approach.5

Fundamentally compromised, WHO serves the special interests of its institutional and commercial
funders.

5 https://www.who.int/teams/one-health-initiative

4 https://cdn.who.int/media/docs/default-source/immunization/strategy/ia2030/ia2030_frameworkforactionv04.pdf p. 10

3 https://www.who.int/teams/immunization-vaccines-and-biologicals/strategies/ia2030

2 https://preventgenocide2030.org/tedros

1 https://apps.who.int/gb/wgihr/pdf_files/wgihr2/A_WGIHR2_5-en.pdf
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Continued membership in WHO and the UN represents a clear and present danger to our well being
and sovereignty.

I look forward to your leadership in spearheading our expeditious withdrawal from both organizations.


